Identification and expression profiles of twenty-six glutathione S-transferase genes from rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae (Coleoptera: Curculionidae).
The rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae, is one of the most destructive pests in stored cereals products. In this study, 26 cDNAs encoding glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) were sequenced and characterized in S. oryzae. Phylogenetic analysis displayed the categorization of 26 GSTs into six different cytosolic classes, including two in the delta, twelve in epsilon, three in omega, six in sigma, two in theta, and one in zeta class. RT-qPCR assay illustrated that the relative expression of ten GST genes was significantly higher in adult stages than in larval and pupal developmental stages. Tissue-specific expression analysis revealed that the SoGSTe5, SoGSTe7, SoGSTe12, and SoGSTz1 were up-regulated in the midgut, SoGSTe2, SoGSTe6, and SoGSTs2 were up-regulated in the fat body, and three GSTs (SoGSTd1, SoGSTd2 and SoGSTe4) were up-regulated in Malpighian tubules. RT-qPCR indicated that five GST genes were over expressed after exposure to phosphine at various times and concentrations. The increase in GST gene expressions after phosphine exposure in S. oryzae may lead to an improved tolerance for fumigations and xenobiotics.